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Sales and Operations Planning(S&OP) plays an important role in the supply chain and 
operation management for enterprises. It is the integration tool for strategy based on 
process, not only through the optimization and integration within internal functions to help 
enterprises to balance of supply and demand, but also the strategy planning coordinating 
closely with the operation planning to promote information sharing in supply chain. It can 
help enterprises to be achieved operation excellence and strategies by means of its process 
and system. This paper gives the summarized and detailed introductions to S&OP 
foundation and principle, including supply and demand, volume and mix etc., and 
introductions to input and output, the detailed S&OP implementation process. 
This paper uses method of case study, take A as a real case and based on its detailed 
practice, and then introduce its methodology and detailed implementation process fully 
and synthetically, then the benefits after implementation. Based on the practice instructed 
by the theory when S&OP implementation, this paper discussed the detailed process with 
five stages for the S&OP implementation in company A and performance improvement 
after running S&OP, such like customer service level, inventory control, production 
efficiency. The reader could get knowledge and understand clearly with the S&OP 
foundation and principle and the worthy value. Additional, this paper also raises several 
improvement opportunities during S&OP implementation currently, and trys to provide a 
real case as reference for enterprises who will implement S&OP, and propose the 
suggestion and experience based on company A to other enterprises who are implementing 
S&OP. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 










在物料需求计划（Material Requirements Planning，简称 MRP）出现以来，很多
的企业和供应链管理者都在努力探索着如何解决供需平衡这个难题，或者最大程度
地缓解供需不平衡对企业运营带来的冲击。其中，也有很多新的方法被应用，比如










































































































销售与运作计划(S&OP)的应用研究：以 A 公司为例 
4 
第二章  销售与运作计划的相关文献综述及理论基础 
第一节 销售与运作计划在国内外的研究 
一、销售与运作计划在国外的研究 




Production and Inventory Control Society， 简称 APICS）的字典中，对销售与运作计
划给出了如下定义：―设定整体制造产量及其他活动水平的一种功能，其目的是最好
地满足当前计划中的销售水平，同时实现整体商业目标，例如盈利、生产力、有竞





S&OP，Sales & Operations Planning，是 Dick Ling 在 1987 年提出的[3]，他给出最
初的定义：―The process that enables a company to integrate its planning with the total 
company.‖[4]具体可以被理解为―将公司的销售与公司具体的运作计划进行整合和集
成，让整个公司的各个职能运作进行协同的一套商业决策流程，用以帮助企业更好






































































                                       
 
图 2-1：销售与运作计划的“桥梁”作用 
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